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PREFACE.

This volume provides an Analytical Index of the Official Report of the Debates of
the House of Commons for the Session, August, 1914, and is designed as a ready

reference for the use of fembers of Parliament and others who have to make research.

The work is in three sections-A table of the Sessions of the House, a Subject
Index, and a Name Index. In the first is given a table of the columns for each work-

ing day of the session; in the second the questions discussed are treated analytically

under the subject heading, in the third section the members names are arranged alpha-

betically, and the subjects discussed follow in alphabetical order.

The volume has been prepared by instruction of the Debates Committee of the

House.
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ADDRESýS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH FROM
THE THRONE.

Motion:
That an Address be presented to His Royal

Hl!gbness the Governor General offering the
humble thanks of this House to His Royal
Hlighness for the graclous speech which he
has been pleased to make to both Houses of
Parliament.-Mr. *Sutherland, 3.

Bord en, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)-

I have listened. too, with the utmost
interest and profound admiration to the
patriotic FFpeecb which has ,just fallen
from my right hon. f.riend the leader of
the Opposition (Sir Wilfrid Laurier).
Already, even before Parliameût bad been
called, lie bad announced to his friends
and to the country that his -meetings were
discontinued, that the voice of party
strife, was bushed, for the tîme being,
and that lie and bis friands would co-
operate in every way witb those upon
wbom falls the duty,.the very responsibie
duty at this moment, of administering the
affairs of the country, In taking ail such
measures as may be necessary for the
defence of Canada and for maintaining
the bonour and integrity of the Empire
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whose flag floats over us, 11-12. Those
who may read the papers that have been
laid upon the Table of the House to-day
will flnd in the very last moments of
peace, before Great Britain fInally em-
barked in the conflict, she made this
earnest proposai to the German Govern-
ment: that if this appaliing criais could
be passed, she would use every influence
and every effort that she could command
to bring about such an understanding
between Germany and ber ally on the one
hand, and Russia, France, and Britain on
the otber hand, as wduld relieve Germany
and Austria from any possible appre-
bension of attack from that quarter; and
the Minister declared himseif to lie In-
spired witb a very full confidence that if
this crisis could lie passed, tbat great re-
Suit would be brouglit about,,12. The most
imperlous demand ever made upon any
free nation in the worid was -made by the
Austro-Hungarian monarcby on Servia on
the 28rd day of July. It ws.s not to be
called an ultimatum, as tbey afterwards
explained; it w4s to be called a 'de-
marche,' with a time limit, and under the
time limit the reply to tfiat demand made
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on the 23rîl of July, had to be delivered
not later than six o'clock, on the eveniflg
nf the iGth July, I cannot resist the con-
cluisiorn. and I do not think any man who
reads these documents cao resist the con-
clusion, that it was tbe deliberate inten-
tion ni the Goveroment ni tiermnan,
formed many years ago. to violate the
noutrality and inilcl)iience ni Belgium
in case war shnuld break out with France,
j?. Quotations from Sir Edward Grey,
1tr. Gladstone and Mr. Askwithi. Ve bave
:îbsolutely no quarrel with the German
people. T beliex'e that tbey are a Ileace-
able peol)le, that they are not naturally
a warlike people, altbough unfortunatoly
illey are dominated at tbe liresent timne
by a military autocracy. No one canove
estimate what civilisation and tbe world

oe to Cermany. In literature, in
science, art and phIiloL opliS, in almost
every deîîartment of flEuman knowleclge
aod activity, tbey hav e stood in the very
forefront of the world's advancemeot.
Nearly hait a million of the very hest
citizens of Canadfa are of German origin,
and I arn sure that on one would for one
moment desire to utter any w ord or use
any expression in debate wliicbi would
w ound the self resp)ect or hiurt the feelings
ni aoy oi our follow citizeýns ni (Sermnan
descerit, 14. 1'recautions taken by the
(Overo u'eot a lîîdt o a nd IDocum ents

iiuoted, 15-16. Tclegramis oxchiangod
botween the (Iovorimmcot anoî the Im-
îîerial authorities quoted, 1 7-l15. It is
liarely twno weoks since war lîrokýe ont.
Alroady nearly ovecy iatliway across the
ocean lias been cleared. Our foreign
commerce bas bren but uitIle iîîterfered
witb, very little indeed. Tue spilendid
oigaiz'a tionofn thle British na V3 bias
ý,nablod tis to lie accnmplishced, 18. It is
ot fitingi tbat I sliould plni this dle-

baie. lu tle awful ilawn nf tue groatest
w aLr the w vorld lias ever lknown, in the
hour wlieo peril coofronts us suchi as this
Empire bas ot faced for a hundred years,
over3 vain or uonei'essary word seems a
discord. As to our duty, ail are agreed
stand sbouldor to shouldor witb Britain
and the other British Dominions in this
quarrol, 19.

Lîîiîricî', Rt. hjon. Si,* -Widfid (0ubcEs) 8

Il is oîîr iluty, more pressing ulîn us than
aIl othoer duties, at once, on Ibis flrst day
of Ibis oxtraordinnry session oi the
Canacian Ilachiarent, to lot GIreat Eritain
lkoow, and to lot the iriends and focs of
Gireat Britain know, that there is in
Canada but ono minc and one heart, and
that ahl Canadians stand behinid the
Mother couîîtry , couseinus and prnud that
she is engaged 10 this war, ot irnm any
selflsh motive, for any purpose ni aggran-
disemient, but to mnaintain untarnished tbe
honnur of bier naine, to fulfil bier obl-
gatins o bier allies, to maintain ber
treaty obligations, aînd to save civilisation
fromn tbe unbnidled lust ni cnnquest and
domination, 8-9. I2ngland to-day is ot
engagod in an ordinary content. The war
in which she is engaged will i0 ail pro-

ADDP'Eý TN flEPLY TO TE-E SPEECH FRIDM
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babilitv nay, in absolute certinty-
stagger the world with its magnitude and
its horror. But that war is for as noble
a cause as every impelled a nation to nisk
her ail upon the arbitrament ni the sword.
That question is o longer at issue; the
judgment ni tbe worldl bas already pro-
noîînced upon il. I speak not nnly ni
those nations wbich are engaged in this
war, but ni the neutral nations. The
testimnony ni the alîlest mon ni thoese
nations, without dissenting xnico, is tbat
In-îlay the allied nations are fighting for
ireedomi agaiost oppression, for domocracy
against autncraey, for, civilization against
reversion to tbat stateofn bacbarism ib
whieh the supremo law la tho law ni
mnight, 9. But Ict me tell my iellow
countrymcn ni German ocigin tbat we
bave no quarrol with the I er-man peopîle.
Vie respect and admire as mueh as they
dIo the proud race from wbicu tney bave
thoîr doscont ; wc acknowlegc ail thiat tbe
world ow'es bo the German people for tbeir
contribution to the haplîiîîss ni mankind
by their prngrcss i0 literatiîre, in art and
in science. But perliaps Our (lermian
fellow-cisozns will pernit me to s.ay that,
in the struggle for coostitutional ireeîlorn
w licli bas br en un ixornaI i o Europ e ilu].
iog tbe last century, the il erinaiî pîeopule
have ot madle tho saine advanco as liax e
anme ni the otlior nations ni Euîrope, 10.
10 in ading Belgiumi snîiî twn weeksa ugo,
the- (1ocmao Iboieror in nhked tho nîemorv
of bis auîcestors and valled îîioîî the
blcsaong ni Gnd. The i1crmnn Eînîwrnr
ioiight have romcmnbcred tlîat tliere ha a
treaty guarantccîog tbe indepeoilence,
the iiîtegrity, tho oeutrality ni Belginni,
and that this treaty was signod in the last
century by thc mont illustrions ni bis
aucentors, Emporor Williamn the First,
ni (lermnîay. He miglît haxve rceeibcred
also that thero is tlîis lîrocolt i0 tho
Divine book: Remnove ot tho ancient
landrnarÉs which thy inthers have set up.'
But it la nont nnly 10 Ireland that ynu find
this union ni boarta. ln the twn other
united kiogdoms the voice ni faction has
been silenced. Even those whn on prin-
ciple do rot believe 10 war admit that
this was a just war and that it had bo be
iought. That union ni hearts which exint
in the United Kingdomn exists also, 10
Canadla, in Auntralia, 10 New Zealand.
-Yen, even i0 South Aficia-South Airica,
cent by war bass than twenty years ago,
but noxv united under bbc hlessiog ni
Britisb institutions, with ail, ]British and
Dutch together, standing ready to shed
tlîoir blond for the commoos cause. Sir,
thore is i0 this the inspiration and the
hope that irom the painful war the
British Empire may emerge with a 00W
bond ni union, the pride ni al ita
citizens, and a living light to ail other
nations, 11.

Suthland, Donald (Oxford Snuth) -8.

Rumblinga of distant thunder bave been
heard and dark and threatening eloîîda
have beeýn visible on the horizon for
neyerai years. The-se have at hast burst
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forth like a tornado, and threaten the
whole world with the most terrifie and
devastating war the world bas ever seen.
The greatest disaster of recorded time is
at hand; many millions of men are now
engaged in one ef the most desparate and
fearful struggles the mind of man can
conceive of. Under these circumstances
we may well ask ourselves where we
stand, what position we occupy, what are
the sentiments of our people in regard
to the situation. As a part of the British
Empire, when that Empire becomes in-
volved in war, we of necessity are in-
voived in war and subject to all that that
implies. British rule has given British
subjects the greatest degree of p;eace,
liberty and protection enjoyed by any
people in the world, and bas been the
means of bringing the same te other nations
as well, 4. Prof. F. V. Reithdorf quoted.
Well may the blush of shame mantle
our cheeks when we realize the position
we occupy to-day. Let us hope and pray
,hat, before the crucial test comes in the
present war, the flower of the youth and
manhood of our nation, who are to-day
volunteering by thousands, and who are
ready, if necessary, to sacrifice their lives
for the cause of British liberty, which
means the success of British arms and our
national existence, may be found fighting
shoulder te shoulder with the men of the
Motherland and the sister dominions, 5.
There was never a more opportune time
for every one of us to repeat, with some
slight alteration, the appeal uttered by
Nelson when giving the signal for that
memorable battle which was to ensure to
Great Britain the mastery of the seas:
Canada expects every honourable gentle-
man in this House to do his duty. Within
a week of the opening of hostitlities, the
British Admiralty was in a position to
announce to the whole world that the
great commercial highway of the Atlantic
ocean could be utilized safely by ships of
the al-lied or neutral nations, 6. The dis-
may caused in the business circles of the
United Scates in the course of a few days,
consequent on the blockading of the ports,
the congestion of grain and merchandise,
and the interruption of international
trade, challenges description. The worst
panic which bas ever been witnessed in
modern times was avoided, thanks to one
circumstance only: the assurance that
the British fSeet would succeed before long
in restoring freedom of intercourse
between the two countries. An enlight-
ened patriotism commands that each one
should do his duty and undergo willingly
his slhare of sacrifices. Canada will never
be able to pay off its debt of gratitude
towards those who are leaving te fight
abroad in defence of the common country.
Glory and honour should go first to those
who are fIrst 'in the fray, 7. It is not
now, Mr. Speaker, when both our Mother
countries, France and England, are
fighting hand in hand for civilization and
liberty,, that the French Canadian will
adopt a policy different from that which
was laid down for him by his loyal and
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devoted clergy on the day following the
conquest, 8.

APPOINTMENT OF OFFICIAL.

Speaker, His Honour, the-2.
Recommendation and report of the appoint-

ment of J. F. Dunn, 2.

BILLS FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 1) respecting the administraition of
oaths of office.-4Ir Robert Borden, 1.

Biii (No. 2) to confer certain powers upon
the 'Governor in Council and-to amend the
Immigration Act.-Mr. Doherty, 22.

Bill (No. 3) for granting te His Majesty aid
for military and naval defence.-Sir Robert
Borden, 43.

Bill (No. 4) to conserve the commercial and
financial interests of Canada.-Mr. White,
49.

Bill .(No. 5) respecting Dominion notes.-Mr.
White, 49.

Bill (No. 6) to amend the Criminal Code.-
Mr. Bickerdike, 49.

Bill (No. 7) to incorporate the Canadian
Patriotic fund.-Mr. Rogers, 49.

Bill (No. 8) te amend the Naturalization Act,
1914.-Mr. Doherty, 69.

Bill (No. 9) te amend the Customs Act, 1907.
-Mr. White, 86.

Bill (No. 10) to amend the Inland Revenue
Act.-Mr. White, 86.

BILLS SECOND READING.

Bill (No. 2) to confer certain powers upon the
Governor in Council and te 'amend the
Immigration Act.-Mr. Doherty, 44.

Bill (No. 3) for granting te His Majesty aid
for military and naval defence.-Sir
Robert Borden, 52.

Bill (No. 4) to conserve the commercial and
financial interests of Canada.-Mr. White,
51.

Bill (No. 5) respecting Dominion notes.-Mr.
White, 61.

Bill (No. 7) to incorporate the Canadian
Patriotic Fund.-Mr. Rogers, 87.

Bill (No. 8) to amend the Naturalization Act,
1914.-Mr. Doherty, 93.

Bill (No. 9) te amend the Customs Act of
1907.-Mr. White, 86.

Bill (No. 10) to amend the Inland Revenue
A'ct.-Mr. White, 86.

BILLS THIRD READING.

Bill (No. 2) to confer certain powere upon the
Governer in Council and te amend the Immni-
gration Act.-Mr. Doherty, 51.

Bill (No. 3) for granting Hie Majesty aid for
military and naval defenee.--iSir Robert
Borden, 61.

Bill (No. 4) te conserve the commercial and
financial interests of Canade.-Mr. White,
69.

Bill (No. 5) respecting Dominion notes.-Mr.
White, 65.

Bill (No. 7) to inceorporate the Canadian
Patriotic Fund.-Mr. Rogers, 92.

Bill (No. 8) to amend the Naturalization Act,
1914.-Mr. Doherty, 93.
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Bill (No. 9) to amend the Customs Act Of
1907.-Mr. White, 86.

Bill (No. 10) to amend the Tnland Revenue
Act.-Mr. White, 86.

BILLS ROYAL ASSENT.

An Act to conserve the commercial and
financial interests of Canada, 98.

An Act to confer certain powers upon the
Governor in Council and to amend the Immi-
gration Act, 98.

An Act respecting Dominion notes, 98.
An Act to amend the Customs Tariff, 1907, 98.
An Act to amend the Inland Revenue Act, 98.
An Act to amend the Naturalization Act, 98.
An Act to incorporate the Canadian Patriotic

Fund. 98.
An Act for granting to His Majesty aid for

military and naval defence, 98.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)-
2.

Motion that Government notices of motion
nd Government orders have prccedence

dver ah1 other business on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays, 2.

CANADIANS IN EUROPE.

Reference to-Mr. Graham--23.

Boirae. Rt. Hion. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)-
23.

A great many inquiries and applications
have come to the Government for the
purpose of obtaining information as to
Canadians who are somewhere on the
continent of Europe and as to whose
whereabouts and condition cannot be
obtained by their friends and relatives.
The matter is in the hands of the Under
Scretary of State for External Affairs,
23.

Gralam, lon. G. P. (Renfrew South)--23.
Asks what steps the Government have taken

for relief of stranded Canadian in
Europe, 23.

CANADA'S GIFT OF FLOUR TO BRITAIN.

Inquiry-Mr. Schaffner-50.

Lainier, Rt. Hlon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)-
51.

I saw another statenient a few days ago
that the sacks for the flour were bouglt
in the United States, 51.

Rogers, lon. Robert (Minister of Public
Works)-50.

The flour was purchased from large milling
companies in Canada. Press reports
entirely incorrect. Sacks were purchased
in Montreal, 50-1.

Schaffncr, F. L. (Souris)-50.
Asks confirmation or denial of newspaper

reports that flour sent to (reat Britain
was purchased in the United States, 50.

CANADIAN MOBILIZATION.

Statement rce Valcartier Camp-Mr. Hughes-
95.

Bordcn, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)-
96.

The responsibilities of the Government,
under the conditions that arose so
suddenly, were very grave, and I need
not assure the House and the country
that the seriousness of those responsi-
bilities impressed itself very deeply upon
my colleagues and myself. The hon.
member for Red Deer bas expressed the
opinion that the measures which we took
have been characterized up to the present
time by wisdom and effectiveness. In re-
gard to that, I can only remark that
whatever the opinion may be on this
subject, all the steps we took received the
best of the ability, the energy and the
sense of duty that were in us, and that
we took them in the clear belief that
,they were such as the necessity of the
hour demanded, 96. It is impossible for
anv of us in a country such as Canada,
which has not experienced the devestating
effects of war, to realize the courage, the
earnestness, the fortitude, which have
becen possessed by the Belgian people to
make the fight which they made so bravely
up to the prescnt and which they are
continuing to malke, 97.

Clark, Michael (Red Deer)-96.

It is a matter of pride to me, having been
born in the old land and having lived
for a good many years now in this
country, to be able to say that, in my
judgment, the mensures taken by the
Canidian Qovernment up to the present
moment in this crisis have been character-
ized by energy, wisdom and effectiveness.
I have the best reason for believing that
the action of .the Opposition is fully
appreciated as having been the most
patriotic possible under the circum-
stances, because it was patent to every-
body on the first day of this session that
the Prime Minister of this country went
fifty per cent further than he need have
donc in recognizing that Canadians were
acting to-day as one man, 96.

Foster, Sir George (Minister of Trade and Com-
merce)-98.

I feel the solemnity of this hour. We are
neeting as a band of Canadian of
different races and nationalities and
languages; but never in the history of
Canada have we met feeling that we
were one in the same sense as at this
hour of our history. That generosity
which sometimes lies more or less con-
cealed in partisan and racial disputes bas
burst ail those ignoble bonds, a'nd a
feeling of pure patriotism, love of
country and devotion to what the flag
symbolizes, has come to the front dis-
figured by no mean or petty purpose. The
last four days of this session of Parlia-
ment have vindicated Canadian public
life for ail time to come. My word to this
Ilouse and to this country to-day is to
put on the full armour of courage and
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confidence, not to be daunted by a
temporary reverse, but to feel sure that
justice will burn forth bright and strong
ln proportion to our readiness to make the
necessary sacrifice, and as the fires of this
sacrifice burn away what is selfish and
base in our country, our people and our-
selves, 98.

Grahan, Hon. G. P. (Renfrew South)-97.

We are under conditions and in a situation
never before experienced in the history
of our young country and possibly never
expected by most of us. That Canada has
risen to the occasion we are ail, glad to
know, but nothing else was anticipated by
us or by the Empire, if it was perhaps
by other nations of the world. The
history of Canada is not long, but its
pages are covered with the record of the
bravery of our sons and their stalwart
adherence to British traditions, British
usages and British constitutional prin-
ciples, in cloudy weather as well as in
fair weather. We may have our differ-
ences, we have had them, ail free people
have them, but it has gone forth to the
world to our enemies as to our friends,
that in the hour of danger, in sight of the
foe, Britons are ail one from whatever
part of the world they corne, 97.

Hughes, Hon. Sam (Minister of Militia and
Defence)-95.

The camp is rapidly approaching completion.
I feel safe in promising that the camp
will be ready for inspection about the lst
of September, .and we shall then be
pleased to see any member of Parliament
or any Senator, and we shall endeavour
to make them as comfortable as possible.
I might point out that upwards of 100,000
men have already volunteered, but we are
only able to take 22,000, although I am
told 27,000 have got on the trains. They
simply climbed on and we could not keep
them off, 95. -

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill No. 7-Mr.
Rogers--4 9.

Rogers, Hon. Robert (Minister of Public Works)
-49.

Explains object of Bill, 49.

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND.

House in Committee on Bill No. 7-,Mr.
Rogers-87.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minster)-
89.

In any case, if occasion were found, It would
be a very simple matter to amend the
Act to cover deserving cases, 89. It seems
to me that every necessary safeguard has
already been provided, and I think the
membership of the Association, as set
forth in section 2, representing both sides
of this House and the Senate, Is a suffi-
cient guarantee that the by-laws will be
reasonable and effective, 90.

CANADIAN PATRTOTIC FUND--Con.

Devlin, E. B. (Wright)-91.
If it is the intention of the comrnittee to

benefit those on active service within the
Dominion, I feel very strongly that there
is nothing in this Act which would em-
power them to do so, 91.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)-89.
I suggest to my hon. friend that he take into

consideration the suggestion of the hon.
member for Queens and Sunbury; and
perhaps at the next session we might

amend the Bill in that direction, 89.
Suggests that the name of Mr. Treffle Ber-

thiaume be added to the Committee-91.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-90.
I think no subscriptions should be taken

without the subscriber distinctly under-
standing the express destination of his
subscription. I would imagine that the
average person in Canada would think
that the object of this corporation was to
distribute funds for general charitable
work, 90.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North and
Victoria)-89.

In the province firom which I corne there
has been difficulty in assisting parties
who deserved assistance, because they
were not technically relatives, as ln the
case of a man who has an adopted son, 89.

McLean, H. H. (Sunbury and Queens)-87.
We ail agree that this Act should.be broad

enough and should be put in such a con-
dition that the obiects of incorporation
may be effectualy worked out. Very

'large sums of money will be placed in the
hands of this corporation, 87. It seems
to me that this fund should be made so
representative that ail the provinces, all
private individuals, all municipalities,
should be able to subscribe to it, 88.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (iSt. John City)-87.
I would suggest to my hon. friend that the

personnel of this corporation is not
sufficiently extended nor is It thoroughly
representative of the whole Dominion of
Canada. I think that the list of names
should be very thoroughly revised, and my
hon. friend ought ta consider whether the
number ought not to be enlarged in accor-
dance with the suggestions I have made,
87.

Rogers, Hon. Robert (Minister of Public Works)
-87.

I am sure It is the desire of everybody who
has had anything to do with this proposed
Bill to make its provisions with regard
to the names of incorporators as wide as
possible, and to add any names which it
would be desirable to include. There is
no objection to the hon. gentleman's
suggestion with regard to the premiers
of the several provinces, 87. The far away
parts of the Dominion, if I may use the
phrase, speaking from the Ottawa stand-
point, are very lnadequately represented
ig the corporation which is to administer
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this fund. The officiai governor or the
premier of the province is largely occupied
with duties peculiar to his particular part
of the Dominion and I thinkl that there
might be found representative men in cach
province who would give their services
to this organization. It certainly would
be desirable and absolutely necessary that
those of us who come frome the far away
urovinces, elther in the east or in the
west, should have soine active, well-known
representative on the administrative body,
sa that we might have seme means of
communication on behalf of the people
who come from our respective provinces,
89.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL INTERESTS
BILL.

House in Committee on the following re-
solution:-

Resolved, that it is expedient to provide
that in case of war, invasion, riot or in-
surrection, real or apprebended financial
cisis, the Governor in Counceil may, by
proclamation publislhed in the Canada
Gazette:

(a) Authorize the naking of advances to
the chartered banks by the issue of
Dominion notes upon the pledge of securi-
tics, deposited with the Minister of
Finance, of such ind and amount as may
be approved by the Treasury Board;
such advances to be re-pavable at suc
times as the board may determine with
interest with a rate likewise dletermined
by the board of not lbss than five per cent
per annum ;

(b) Authorize the chartered banks to make
payments in the bank notes issued by such
banks instead of in gold or Dominion
notes, the total amount of the notes of
any chartered bank circulation at any
time'not however to exceed the amount
of its notes issuable under the provisions
of the Bank Act, and of an enactment
founded upon the next succeeding clause
of this resolution;

(c) Authorize the banks to issue excess
circulation from and including the first
day of March in any year to and in-
cluding the last day of August next en-
suing, or during any part of such period,
to amounts not exceeding fifteen per cent
of the combined unimpaired capital and
rest or reserve fund of the respective
banks, interest to be payable on such
excess circulation at a rate not less than
five per cent per annum ;

(d) Suspend the redemption in gold of
Dominion notes;

(e) Authorize, in so far as the same may
be within the legislative authority of 'the
Parliament of Canada, the postponement
of the payment of all or any debts, liabili-
ties and obligations, however arising, to
such extent, for sueh time and upon and
subject te such terms, conditions, limita-
tions and provisions as may be specified in
the proclamation.-Mr. White, 44.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL INTERESTS
TUIL,Con.

German, W. 11. (Welland)-47.

As I understand the British North America
Act, ail matters of civil rights are re-
ferred to the provinces and the collections
of debts are matters of civil rights. Does
the Finance Minister propose that this
Parliament bas a legal right to give to
him authority to postpone the payment
of a debt say by a company incorporated
by Dominion charter if the indebtedness
is (lue and owing in any one of the prov-
inces in the Dominion of Canada?, 47.

Mccdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-45.

It is well to be optimistic, but I believe that
we are on the verge of conditions in which
a proclamation of that kind, limited in its
nature, will be imperatively demanded. I
believe this power should be given to the
Government, 45.

Nesbitt, E. W. (Oxford North)-44.

I do not think that unlimited power in such
a matter should be given to any govern-
ment. The Parliament of Canada is the
only authority that should have such
power, 44. I. do not think the Govern-
ment ought to have power to stay ordinary
trafic bills being paid, up te a certain
amount anyway. I can quite appreciate
that the Government should have power
to pass this legislation in case other
countries pass it and I think it should be
done, but to interfere with ordinary com-
mercial transactions and allow-we may
as well speak openly-dishonest people to
take advantage on payments they should
make and could make, is something that
should nol be donc except with the whole
voice of Parliament, 47.

Pugslcy, Hon. Win. (St. John City)-45.
I do not think it would be wise in this

country to issue such a proclamation, nor
do I think it would te wise to give the
(lovernor in Council the power to issue
such a proclamation. Conditions here are
different from what they are in the old-
world countries, 45. I say that unless
the Minister can tell us to-day, after the
war bas been in operation for some three
weeks, that there is in his opinion a
necessity for issuing this proclamation and
bringing a moratorium into force be
ought not to ask Parliament to intrust
hlim with the power to issue such a
proclamation, 48.

Whi te, Hon. W. T. (Minister of Finance)-44.
We are taking the legislation as a pre-

cautionary measure, se that in case of an
emergency arising in wbich it appears to
b)e in the public interest that a moratorium
proclamation should be issued, of a
limited or of a general character, the

xovernment will be in a position to act,
4. It is impossible to define the cir-

cumstances and conditions under which
the Government would take such action,
but I can conceive of conditions arising
under which this Government, like the
Government of Great Britain, might feel
it in the public interest incumbent upon
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them to make a moratorium proclamation,
either of a general or limited character,
and for such time and subject to such
terms and conditions as the Government
might think proper, 45. My hon. friend
has said that so far as indebtedness is
concerned, it is better that debtors should
be put to the inconvenience even of what
might be regarded as oppressive legal
procedure In a critical time; that it is
better that that should be done than that
legislation of this character should be put
into effect, with its disturbing and de-
ranging Influences. I should be disposed
to agree with my hon. friend in so far as
his expression of opinion relates to what
might be called ordinary indebtedness
througbout the country, 46. The Dominion
has authority of a wide-reaching
character under the clause of the British
North America Act which gives it
jurisdiction over the regulation of trade
and commerce and bankruptcy and in-
solvency, 47. As a matter of fact I think
that general legislation should be had and
once it is adopted the Dominion Govern-
ment could in any emergency that might
arise act after taking the advice of its
legal officers as to the legality of its
action, 48.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL INTERESTS
BILL.

House in Committee on Bill No. 4-Mr. White
-51.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)-
52.

The point raised by my hon. friend is
important. I shall take an immédiate
opportunity of bringing it to the attention
of the Minister of Finance, 52.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Renfrew South)-51.

I should like to call the attention of the
Government to a matter which possibly
it might be well to consider at the present
time in connection with the' financial
situation, 51-2.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)-
52.

I thought the intention of the Bill was to
have it temporary, simply for this war
and not for any other war that may arise
in the future, 52.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL INTERESTS
BILL.

House again in Committee on Bill No. 4-
Mr. White-64.

Carvell, P. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-66.
Every person in Canada, in so far as it is

in his power, is willing, I believe, to make
ail necessary sacrifices in order to carry
out the work which is to be done, and
to place the Government in a position to
see that we do our share towards
bringing this struggle to a successful

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL INTERESTS
BILL--Con.

issue. Under these circumstances I see
no reason why the banks of Canada
should not be willing to make sacrifices
as well. I see no reason why the Gov-
ernment should not lay down a rule-I
should almost like to see it on the statute
books-preventing the banks from charg-
ing more than a certain rate of interest
on loans, 66.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-64.
Asks if any policy or principle bas been

adopted as to the class of security upon
which advances will be made, 64. Will
the Government receive for the advances
in Dominion notes the same rate of
interest that the customers pay to the
banks? 615.

McCurdy, P. B. (Shelburne and Queens)-67.

I think we are justified in expecting that
these facilities provided for the general
good and to prevent pressure and unem-
iloyment shall be availed of and fulfil
their' intended purposes. If not, some
other scheme must be devised to meet the
emergency and the unndcessarily dis-
tressing conditions which will otherwise
grow out of it. We all realize that the
banking interests of the country are
primarily in the business of banking for
the sake of gain. In that regard their
driving motive is not different from that
of those in other lines of business, 67.
Bankers are not ready to give colour to
the suggestion that they must go outside
the resources which come to them in the
ordinary run of business to procure funds
for their businesses, and, as I have said,
there appears on the part of ail bankers
a disposition not to take advantage of the
facilities which have been offered through
the medium of this legislation. In order
to prevent undue unemployment during
the coming winter, which Is sure to be
severe enough in any case, such machinery
as bas been provided by the Administra-
tion should be fully availed of, 68.

W9hite, Hon. W. T. (Minister of Finance)-64.

When war broke out between Germany and
Russia, and after the stock exchanges and
bourses of the world had closed, and on
the eve of a declaration of war by Great
Britain against Germany, in order that I
migbt be in touch with events in the
financial and commercial world, I caused
to be convened a meeting of represen-
tative bankers to keep me in toûch with
the situation, 64. I hàve been apked as
to the machinery that has been devised.
The ad'vlsory committee that I bave
mentioned pass upon the security put
forward in connection with an appli-
cation. I have provided that the Treasury
Board, instead of the Minister of Finance,
shall sanction the advances that may be
made. That gives a wider judgment. Of
course, the Minister of Finance Is chair-
man of that board and his knowledge
would be at its disposal. I am not of the
opinion that the banks' rate of discount
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will be precisely the rate which the banks
pay the Government, bocause it must be
remembered that the banks will avail
themselves only to a comparatively small
extent of this assistance which the Gov-
ernment offers them, 65.

DOMINION NOTES BILL.

House in Committee on Bill No. 5-Mr.
White-61.

Laurier, Rt. Ion. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)-
63.

This is not a temporary mr'asure; it is a
permanent measure, and T do not know
that I have any great eriticism te offer.
I think, on the enntrary, that I approve
of it altogether. I would like to know if
he is able at this moment to get all the
gold be needs from the production of the
country or whether he has to import any,
63.

White, Hon. W. T. (Minister of Finance)-61.
We are repealing the present Dominion

Notes Act and substituting this one. No
question arises so far as security is con-
cerned under the change that we propose.
We have increased the amount of Domin-
ion notes which may be issued with a 25
per cent margin of gold from $30,000,000
to $50,000,000, 61. I would say that it is
desirable that the total amount of free
Dominion notes that sbould be out-
standing at any time should not be
materially in excess of the amount of
notes of small denominations in the hands
of the public. In other words, in order
that the Dominion may be able to retire
its notes in gold there should not be out-
standing a larger amount than is required
from time to time by the community for
its purposes. We have, however, a safe-
guard against any dbfficulty on that score.
62. It would appear to me that it would
not be just that the' whole burden of this
war in its entirety should fatll upon the
people of Canada during each year of the
continuance of hostitlities, and that it
would be proper that borrowing -powers
should be taken in connection with the
appropriation Bill. That is the course
adopted by other countries, 63. In
answer more especially to my bon. friend,
it is net an object of the Government
just now te buy gold, but it is an object
of the Government at the present time to
conserve its gold ; and therefore we have,
as a corollary of the action that we took
in making bank notes legal tender se far
as the obligation of the banks te the
public is concerned, discounted the re-
demption of Dominion notes in gold.
That was found necessary in order te con-
serve the gold resources of the country,
64.

ENLISTMENT AT PRINCE RUPERT.

Attention called to despatch-Mr. Pardee-51.
Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)-

51.
I will bring inquiry to attention of the

Minister of Militia, 51.

ENLISTMENT AT PRINCE RUPERT-Con.

Pardea, P. F. (Lambton West)-51.
Calls attention to telegraphic despatch and

asks for statement with regard to report,
51.

ENLISTMENT AT PRINCE RUPERT.

Statement-Mr. ýSam. Hughes-95.

Hughes, Hon. Sam. (Minister of Militia and
Defence)-95.

Corps had been disbanded previous to
reorganization as a regiment. The
Adjutant General sent a telegram to this
officer instructing him to orgianize a
corps. Then the officer in command in
lritish Columbia recognized that this

oflicer was no longer in command, and
consequently cancelled the order, 95.

GOVERNMENT INSURANCE OF SHIPPING.

Reference to-Mr. A. K. Maclean (Halifax)-
93.

Poster, Sir George (Minister of Trade and Com-
merce)-93.

A system of state insurance bas been
inaugurated by the British Government
with which my hon. friend is probably
familiar. This is open to ships of British
registry and is also extended to ships of
colonial registry, 93. The great diffi-
culty that has confronted transport from
our ports as well as from the ports of the
United States has net been so much war
risk insurance as the state of exchange,
which made it practically impossible at
first, and difficult afterwards, to secure
advances against ships, papera, 94.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-93. .
Inquires about the assumption of war risks on

shipping, 93.

H7OUSE OF COMMONS.

Motion:
That the recommendation of His Honour the

Speaker of the HIouse as to the appointment
of Mr. John T. Dunn to fill a vacancy in sub-
division B of the second division in the law
branch of the House of Commons, and the
appointment as made by the Governor in
Council during the recess of Parliament, be
ratified and confirmed.-Sir Robert Borden,
23.

MILITARY AND NAVAL SUPPLIES.

Inquiry-Mr. Carvell-94.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)-
94.

The Minister of the Department of the
Naval Service has instructed me to say
tbat the department has a very careful
system of obtaining its supplies by
tender, 94.

Carocell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)--94.

Asks if the Minister of Naval Affairs is
going to buy all goods, as far as possible,
as the Minister of Militia does, by tender,
94.
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Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-94.
Complains that supplies have been pur-

chased, in Halifax, without tender or con-
tract, under the direction of a partisan
committee, 94.

NATURALIZATION ACT AMENDMENT.

Motion for leave to Introduce BilLNo. 8-Mr.
Doherty-69.

Doherty, Hon. C. J. (Minister of Justice)-69.
The Act that it is proposed to amend is the

one that was passed at the last session
of the House. What gives rise to the
necessity of doing this is that the Imperial
Parliament, in passing the Bill, the
nrovisions of which we have adopted,
made two amendments, and they have
intimated to us their desire that we should
without delay make our Act conform
absolutely to theirs, 69.

NATURALIZATION ACT AMENDMENT.

House in Committee on Bill No. 8-Mr.
Doherty-92.

Doherty, Hon. C. J. (Minister of Justice)-92.
When we passed the Naturalization Act last

session, adopting the British Nationality
andt Naturalization Act, it was done
before the home parliament had passed
their legislation. We adopted it as it then
stood. The parliament of the United
Kingdbm have since made two amend-
ments in their Act; and it is desirable, as
our Bill was intended to adopt their Act,
and moreover as I think the amendnents
themselves will improve the Bill, that we
should adopt those amendments. A
message has been received from the home
government expressing their.desire that
we should adopt those amendments at
this session. They have regard to the
status of married Women as affected by
their marriage, 9'2. I have not abandoned
the principle that the people of the
husband should be the people of the wife.
The second amendinent is only to entitle
the wife to retain that position as
belonging to the people of her husband
even where he wants to abandon that
people, 93.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (,St. John City)-93.
I am very glad indeed that the Minister of

Justice has introduced this Bill. My
hon. friend has received important edu-
cation upon the subject of the status of
married women during the recess, 93.

PROPOSED FURTHER RECRUITING.

Attention called--Mr. German-50.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)
-50.

There bas rot been any determination, so
far as recruiting for service abroad is
concerned. So 'far as the defence of
Canada is concerned, the active militia

?ROPOSED FURTHER RECRUITING-Con.

will be called out from time to time to the
extent that may seem necessary, 50.

German, W. M. (Welland)-50.
I would respectfully request the right hon.

the Prime Minister to give us some infor-
mation as to whether or not the govern-
ment intends to continue recruiting and
mobilizing men who may choose to enlist
for war purposes, either abroad or at
home, 50.

,PROVISION FOR FAMILIES OF VOLUN-
TEIIRS.

Inquiry-Sir Wilfrid Laurier-50.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)-
60.

The matter to which my right hon. friend
alludes has engaged the attention of the
Government to some extent. It ià the
intention of the Government to supple-
ment private effort in that regard, 50.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)-
'50.

Asks about provision of families of those
going to the front and if it is the intention
of the Government to make any appro-
priation, 50.

STATUS OF HOME FORCES.

Inquiry-Mr. Carvell-9 4.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)
-95.

That is all regulated by statute, 95.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-94.
Asks status of militia who remain in

Canada as compared with those in active
service, 94.

SUSPENSION OF CERTAIN RULES.

Motion:
That rules No. 9, 10, 62, 90 and 121 be sus-

pended during the present session of Parlia-
ment.-Sir Robert Borden, 3.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)-
3.

Explains to the House what the rules are, 3.

THE EUROPEAN WAR.

Papers presented-Sir Robert Borden, 2.

Borden Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)-
2.

Papers presented and motion for printing
forthwith, 2. Suggestion of Sir Wilfrid
that papers should be available to the
people and Mr. Michael Clark that Mr.
Bonar Law's speech should also be in-
cluded, agreed to, 3.

Clark, Michael (Red Deer)-2.
Asks Government whether they would con-

sider the advisability of adding the speech
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off Mr. Bonar Law to the other speeches

to ho printefi, 3.

Lauriier, Rt. Hon. Sic -Wilfrid (Quebec East)-2.

Suggests that papers be male available flot
vnly to. the neirnbe, s but tu tile people at
large, 2.

THE BUROPEAN WAR.

Reference te extension off Coiorner Cerieral's
terni off office-8fr Robert Borun-22.

R o clcn, R t. H on. Si r R e t ( P>rim e M\i nistur )
Announces the indefinite extension off th.

Governor Cencral's term off office cluring
tue conitinuance et ton war, 22-8.

Grelxux, lion. G. P. (Renfrew South)-23.
Plie people off Canadla will hear th e

anneuneenicat with great gratificatîion and
satisftaiuoi, 23.

VACANCY.

Svcolcx, lris flonouc tlue 1.

Inferms flouse ot s ac.aaex i n We 'tnorehixin
on account off t1e deatx of tic Lion. 1-I. R.
Emmerson, 1,

V/AR APPROP RIATION.

flouse La Commiii;ttce on foliowxvi u r oitc.;(Ilionl-
Resolvêd, tha t it is exiiedient to previtie fia t

a suin not exceetinz ft mtillion dollars
($50,000.000) lie granteti te His Matjcstv-
towards ilofrayinp army e'penses that mnay ho
incurreti lm or tînter tlie autherity eft lex
Geverner in Ceuncil tluring t1e year endinp
the 3lst day et _1lareh, 1915, tor

(o) The tieffence and seurity offCia

(M The conduct off naval or niilitary opena-
tiens La or beyoxît Canadla;

(c) Promeiting the centinuance off tratie, in-
tiustry anti business communications whether1
by means et insurance or indemnity against
war risk or otherwse ; andi

(di) The carrying out off any mensures deemeti
necessary or advisabie by the Qeverner ia
Council la coosequence et the existence off a
state off war;

Further reselveti, that the Gevernor la Couneil
ho empoweredti l raîse hy way off ban,
temperary or othorwise, such sums ef mney
as are requirerd tor the purpese et making
any payment nutherizeti by any Act feundeti
on these reseintiens.-Sur RoberrtRertien, 43.

V/AR APPROPRIATION BILLi.

Boiclcn, Rt. lIon. Six Relit mi 1riinc ti r
52.

The Ordier la Cooneil States certain parti-
culars with regard te the force, and I hiave
other details untier my hanti whieh I
shahl givo te the commitîce it dosirc.
Tihe actuai cost off equipping a force anti
maintaining Lt for the uicriod off one y ear,
that is. the total enst off equipment, pay
andi maintenance, is, esîimateti at abou t

V/AU AP1PROPRIATION BIbI, Con.

$1,000 per man, 52. Cost of mobilizatiofi
in detail givon. The Governmeat wiLl ho
glad to take into consideration what has
been suggosted, but, on the other handi, it
must ho rememberefi that we have
enteretl into a vcry great war for the
purpose of preserving Belgian neutrality
anti independone, and, as far as the
press reports indicate, a very largo force
nias been sent te Belgium for the purpose
off protecting that country, 55. T appre-
ciate the importance off the observations
madie by my hon. frienti. Personally I
amnnti position to speak wLth
accuracy as to the facilities which exist
at flalifax at the present time, 57. W"
shahl give the best censideration we can
to the suggestions off my hon. frienti, anti
taLc such action-as may secmn proper and
ecasonable unîler the circumstances. V/e
lisîrneti to what these gentlemen hiad tb
s-xy, anti expresed appreciation off the
întcrosî thcy tool: in a subjoct wlîîcl
gi aveiy cenoerns bue Dominion at the
presen t time. V/e asketi thcm to put their
ixcoîccal in a more definite feror, 59.
Aan lhing that the Goverament can do la
tluaI regardi. without undertaking to
manage the business off the banks or tb
dictate te theen, avili, off course, be clone,
60.

Cciiroil, W. F". (Cape Breton South)-59.
May I suggest le the (Laveramelît that le

coiineticn te what lxas heen dlonc lîy
oreaanized1 labour and by the triends

n oli f'Pnî on lithait off the un-
am etlicli, i, mif 1t lx seim tiing, the

floverernent manhi dIo tea ixeip oit rail
makers anti steel iverixers, net only la
Sydiney, but througliout the whole off
Canacia as well, 80.

tI Imlon. J. D. (Minister off Marine anti
Fishieries) 53.

Sulîmarines were purchascd lxx Seattle. Tîxe
amenI paiti was $1,500,000, 53. V/hon the
war broice oct the Reinbow was put into
service toc' the protection off British
shipping on the Paciflc coast. The Nioee
is bcing manneti anti will ho ready te sal
on the lsI et September, 54.

The purchase et fleur on the part off the
Gcvi rament has met wxîh tile approvjI er
every persea la Canada. Reterence made
te thc gifts off thc provinces, 58. I ain
c(fnite salistieti that it the peeple et Prince
Etiearti Islandi are affordeti the privilege
off snppliyng any thiag askcd for at this
lime tiiey wiil supply il troc off ceai
mission, troc et middlemea's charge. I
w oulti soppesl tIsaI the Geveraimeat, Le
maktng pureiases, sheulti extenti te thc
xvhoieofe the peoîple thc privilege et
otfering the supplies that tlsey have on
hand, 59.

Iiiilie. lon. Sou,.. (Minister et Militia anti
Deffenco)-55.

As tar as the purchase et suppies is coni-
cerneti, opperîunity has heen given to every
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manufacturer in Canada, Irrespective of
politics, race, or nationality, or anything
of the kind, to furnish them, 55. We have
nothing whatever to say as to the desti-
nation of the troops once they cross the
water, nor have we been informed as to
what their destination may be. An

emergency corps is going. Offers of ser-

vice are coming in splendidly from every
part of the country, 56-7. The Depart-
ment has decided to act in accordance
with the suggestion of Mr. PUgsley, 58.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-55.

Refference made to the contribution of
Quebec and suggestion made that the
Government offer hospital beds to Belgium
and that Hon. Mr. Beland, now in the

war zone, be placed in charge, 55.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-56.

I would ask the Minister of Militia to make
a statement of authoritative character in
regard to the destination of the troops
who are now gathering at Valcartier.
There seems to be in some portions of
Canada some misunderstanding as to the
nature of that gathering. Reference made
as to disposition, of permanent force at
Halifax and provision for engineering
corps, 56. At the present time the Inter-
colonial railway bas no facilities what-
ever at the port of Halifax for delivering
at the wharfs, or in any way in which it
can be transported to vessels, naval or
otherwise, the coal which would come
over the Intercolonial railway. I am in-
formed that the defect could be obviated,
at no very great expense, by the building
of a siding into the dockyard, 57. Refer-
ence made to a deputation from Toronto
submitting a method to obviate the lack
of employment throughout the country, 59.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-55.

Asks upon what system purchases of war
material and supplies are being made with

money being voted by this Bill, 55.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-53.
Suggests a contribution to Belgium and adds

that the people of Belgium have been
fighting the battles of the empire and the

battles of Canada, and have displayed
heroism which -has never been surpassed
in history. Reference made to purchase
of submarines. 53. Asks if Admiralty
has acepted the offer of the Niobe and
Rainbow for service in the Royal navy,
54. I would like to know why it is that,
while the country furnishes uniforms for

the men, the officers all have to buy their

own uniforms, 57.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guystborough)-60.
We all know that the manufacturers very

largely depend on the banks for practi-
cally ail their working capital, and, as we
are giving very great concessions to the
banks at this time, it strikes me that the
people of the country should recelve son
benefit therefrom, 60.

WAR CONTRIBUTIONS OF PROVINCES.

Reference to-Mr. Lemieux-23.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)
-23.

If my hon. friend will permit the matter to
remain until to-morrow, I shall endeavour
then to give all the information ln the
possession of the Government, 23.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-23.

Asks to be informed of the varlous contri-
butions, and their nature, by the provinces
to the Imperial authorities, 23.

WAR CONTRIBUTIONS OF PROVINCES.

Reference to-Sir Robert Borden-87.

Bordea, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert (Prime Minister)
-87.

Statement of proposed assistance to be
given by the provinces to the people of
the Mother country, 87.

WAR MEASURES BILL.

Motion:
1. Resolved, that it is expedient to enact

legislation to ratify and conflrm measures
consequent upon the present state of war.

2. That the issue of a proclamation of His
Majesty, or under the authority of the
Governor in Council, shall be conclusive
evidence that war exists and has existed
for any stated period, and that war has
continuously existed since the fourth day of
August, 1914, and shall be deemed to exist
until the Governor in Council by procla-
mation, declares that it no longer exists.

3. That the Governor in Council may

authorize such aets and things and make

such orders and regulations as he may by
reason of the existence of real or appre-
hended war, invasion or insurrection, deem
necessary or advisable for the security,
defence, peace, order and welfare of

Canada; including:-

(a) Censorship and the control and suppression
of publications, writings, maps, plans, photo-
graphs, communications and means of com-
munication;

(b) Arrest, detention, exclusion and deporta-
tion ;

(c) Control of the harbours, ports and terri-
torial waters of Canada and the movements
of vessels;

(i) Transportation by land, air, or water and

the control of the transport of persops and
things;

(e) Trading ,exiportation, importation and
manufacture;

(f) Appropriation, control, forfeiture and dis-
position of property and of the use thereof.

4. That compensation shall be made for
property permanently appropriated under
any enacted legislation, order of regulation;
that ships or vessels used or moved, or
goods, wares or merchandise dealt with
contrary to order or regulation, may be
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seized and shah lbie hable to fforfeiture ; that
penalties may lie imîîosed for violations cf
suri legishation ;tint no person b>id for'
deitertation or under arrest or deptention as
an alien enemy or upon suspicion, or te
orevent bis departuro from Canadla. shall ho
released upon bail or otherwise dîscbargcd
or tried wltiout the consent off the M-Ninistet,
cf Justice, and that every order and wnarrant
made or issued by nny minister under surît
legislatien, or Order in Ceuncil, or teguitici
thereunder, .slali lie conclusive ex idence cf
ail statemnents anti niatters therein etade or-
contalord, sud no court or judcîg sliill in
qoire int or make anly ordler le respect
theretoý

5. That the Imm1igrati:on Art be amneridcd to
pros d(e that ne rc <deûnt cf Canadca wbo
hav-lýes (Inonda te purferni a oy ailitary or
otbcr setsi'ce for an' conr t ea wacr
wxitb B-is Majesty, or for tue lurpose cf
ai ding or tibti cu ini a uy tvay ii s Maje.,tys,>
eenis, cIia Il lie iîernittud te land lu

Canadla, or rena in t buccin, exîîi t i tht
pternission cf tb--l t'tc

6. Tint, iiotwitbstndling, the provisions
cf Section 8, cf the îlesa Nortb-
Wvest 1\ounled Police Act, Buvierd Stature-i1906, chapter 91, lthe t, Ienor ile Ceeue il
etny fron tinte 10 tume autherize th eappel etnîen t off sucb nu niiber Of ccii sables,sulîecîniecarx ceislatjles, scouis and bey s,in adiit ion to tiie nu iiers Iiiteti b; titisaid section, as lue titinis uic ess:tcy X c
liohecty, -20.

that it is only after giving it very serious
consicieration that we have put it for-
ward. But stili we shal lie glad to have
the benefit off its further ronsideration liy
a special comimitteo, 22.

I'ityslcy, IIoa. Win. (St. John City )-21.
The -Minister off Justice very properly

invited rritirism or suggestions in respect
to the miatter, and T arn sure he avili
pardon me if 1 rail attention to a ptrovision
in this resolution svhich 1 thinit requires
vers' careful coosideration ami very
streng reasons to lie given for its adoption.
Titat is section 4. Section 4 really sus-
pends the Ialîcas Corpus Art. It does
ISot say that in words, but that is its
effect. Thait resolutico strikes at the
deitrest liberties off a Britisb subjeet. It
nias be tint the occasion lias arisen wbirhi
dleotands surcb extraordbtary legisiation.
T t lini i t riIl lie i nenobent niien rny hon.
ficii (o show the coimiittee that surh
occa sien ha. s ariscît. anti that in tue
ncrc ets cf CnOaanti off the Empire this

extraordinary eactînent sbouid be mande,
21-2.

\VAR ME11ASUIES BILL.

1-louse in Commiiittre on 1Bi11 No. 2-Mr.
Deliccle 51.

flo, <( s 2/ ou. Sic Robert (Prime Minister)
-51.

I t i s th oug bt tlha t, ail n cessar ce oWers >1
li/ H/,lon. (t. J. (M\ittisier cf Justice) 20. cevecedl 1>I lthe Bill, 51.
At thte oullinilk off titis îîîfecrttttt wacc'r ,,as ~ , 1'c,.i .1 iîu 1

Ousliii i, telctei,; te f1mc M-1 wtltilce te ltot withter this Billeuet'5iia pos i t oit w b> ce Our laits, cecilai its ipower te il al an th certainronde foc tue geit eai w cli,> ii inetts efor îswl î etbui îesmcl hlietce, wer cc tot ilisol utely tie(jjjte ttc îieîtrs baveitei tiniecbuissg nmein, the
gieaelear ofte vai tîtîtîecsit 3 foc mi>ocsitiotn off pantents itehitnl Catada bsy
maenur e cf t vefustin ncssitt ies rit zens cf (iecmutny, Atustria or ana' othertakcîtin iewcftueexitiug otiltteit. otntry atith wib firent Britalo mnySente steits lîad te lie takeit befece this lie at war, 51.bouse could lie gatbeced togeiber wbicc
wecre hes oed anyv express iegni nuthoci ASADMAN -rr UGTsailon, Ie this cesoietien cati the Bill ASAUMAN H UGTtîtat is Pcoîcesedl to lie liasedi upon it, 3yott Annotincement off Motion Mr. Wite-i.wil1 find that it is Pcevided that surît
steps .so taken shal lie ratificîl. Tue 7,ottcicc, Rf. Hot. Sir TVI/frid (Queber E7ast)-3.stopis that are pcoposed te lie ratified aire There, cao lie ne objection te nay hon.sucb as, if thie proitoscd législation liai fîiettd mnl:ing bis statemeot to-murruxa, 3.licun le force, tvoid bave licen authocizeti

by it, 20. After the mcst eloquent and W/htc, îlot. -W. T. (Minister cf Ftinance)-3.patrietir address off tie riglît lion, leader Acnuncces intettion cf moving flouse lotocf the Opposition, I feci tbat I nîny sa Ceîînîittee off WVcys anti Means to-morrow,that we cao witb perfect confidecnce suit 3mit this mnensure to the consideratien and
for the action cf tbis flouse. I mias adîl W/AYS AND MEANS-TE BUDGET.tbat off course we siail lie giad cf a nssuggestions avbiclî ony lie give tend;nýig Mioer fer, Cemmiiittee cf Ways and Mettesto impcove it 10 forot or lut substance. -]cI. W/blite 22?.We 'are net wedded te the prceise ternis
Of any pacticultîr provision cf titis Ili /, itel (lRed Dccc)-39.
nîcasure, anti al ive secil 1 iax tý,iti il watt as aiew cd frontl soutle cf ils angles is aitefere tue leuse is te ba1ve tue sanl" tinti tetttlîecary lriuiph cnd hîrevalence cf theoff Ibis 1leuse te o>t, il oing lte lic 1) Cs>~ t t tilt>> rniai, anti i t is qui te lin leei ug vi tiii s in iq us cer t bese tcr inig tin cii ttnl- th>t th(ou tut tîtat ave sîteull have bcd thefor Otur centunn coutrc, 21. I ceai iz shoutest Budget speech on record. I shahifulIy the graviîy off the dispesitien aviic> endeavour to live le barmooy With tintsey bon. frienfi bas read, and 1 may say spteechi ly making my observations as
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brief as possible under the circumstances,
39. With regard to, the proposais of the
Budget, I bave said that the war is a
triumph of the abnormai, and, I might
bave added. of the extraordinary. I am
bound to, say tbat my bon. friend the
'Minister of Finance has met the ex-
traordinary and the abnormal by very
ordinary and normai proposais, 40. 1 was
very much interested in the steps whicb
my hon. friend has taken to see that
those who are dealing in liquors do not
wriggle out of their responsîbilities at tbis
particular moment in the bistory of the
country. I wonder if my hon. friend has
bad hjs, attention directed to, some actions
which perhaps are not wriggiings, but
wbich are by no means ioveiy actions, on
the part of the sugar refiners in this
country, 1 may be asked what I wouid
bave proposed to the Government as a
substitute for tbe steps tbey have taken.
I think that It would bave been a most
fortunate moment for the Government ta
bave tried a littie incursion into tbe
realm. of direct taxation, 41.

Foster, Sir George (Minister of Trade and Com-
merce)-42.

The feeling which prevals on both aides of
this House and in ail parts of this
country is that, whatever may be said of
other conflicts, in this we have no doubt
of the rigbteousness of the cause we are
defending. I have bad very close com-
munication with the sugar refiners for the
last fortnight, and I think 1 know the
course which tbey bave adopted. I have
no other disposition than to give my
meed of praise to the stand wbicb bas
'been taken byr the sixgar renners of
Canada during the last tbree or four
weeks during wbich -tbis crisis bas been
upon us, 42. So long as tbe sugar refiners
do as well as they bave been doing, and
give the bousebolders of tbis country the
reflned sugar at tbe prices tbey have
been cbarging, we bave not very mucb
fault to, find with tbem, 43.

Maclean, W. F. (York South)-34.
We must do sometbing for the Empire, but

we must also do sometbing for Canada.
The Minister in bis speecb referred to, the
fact that business was more or less dis-
Located by tbis great war wbicb bas Just
sprung up in Europe and to whicb we are
a party. We must, bowever, carry on tbe
business of the country; we must keep our
industries and manufactures going; we
must flnd employment for our people. Our
banks to-day bave of total available assets
one thousand five bundred million dollars.
Yet apparently the Minister of Finance
says to-day that be sees no prospect of
getting money from. the banks for the
special requirements to wbîch be bas re-
f erred, but tbat, be must go as a borrower
outslde of the country. That is probably
the rigbt course ta, pursue; but does this
Ilouse and tbis, country know that of tbat
one tbousand flve bundred million dollars,
$133,000,000 is used up by caîl boans out-
aide of Canada and $67,000,000 of cal
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boans in Canada? 35. We sbould not rely
upon our banking organizations for the
currency, but sbould bave an absolutely
stable currency in large amount in tbe
sbape of national notes secured by gold
reserve, 36. The business men of Canada
to-day are concerned even more about tbe
currency of tbis country and about pro-
viding finances for the country's needs
tban tbey are witb regard to the war
itself. We propose to empower tbe banks
to, make boans on grain, etc., but if the
banks bave not tbe currency and not the
means -wbereby tbey may do so, wbat is
the good of such legislation? 37. If
we bave not grown as fast as we sbould
bave grown, it is because our banking
and currency laws do flot keep abreast
with the requirements of the times. We
bave ail wisbed to see militarism dis-
appear; it is the curse of bumanity ln
this day; we bave to keep at It until it is
flnisbed. I care not bow long the battie;
it may be a most serious, long and dis-
courging struggle, but now that we have
entered upon it we must ses it tbrough
and aur legisiation must be based on the
fact that it ls to be a long and a severe
struggle, 38. If we bave control of tbe
banks it is time we told tbe banks of this
country that the savings of the people of
wbicb tbey are tbe custodians sball not
be used for stock speculation, and that
if tbey are to, be used for facilitating
investment it must be on uines approved
of by some responsible goverfiment board,
39.

Macica. A. K. (Hallfax)-32.
It 15 of course an unusual tbinig for us in

this country to, bave a second Budget
statement delivered In tbe one fiscal year,
and 1 am sure we will ail regret the
circumstances wbicb necessitate the
deliverance of this second financiai state-
ment by tbe Minister. It was not un-
expected, bowever, tbat Parliament being
assembled, we should bave a statement
from the Government annauncing a sbarp
c1ecline in aur revenues, and that efforts
were being made to supplement tbe
revenues of tbe country in order to meet
any probable deficits, 32. I trust tbat tbe
Government will exercise a wise discretion
in public expenditures during tbe next
few yearsý and espýecially during tbe
present fiscal year, andi tbat nane will be
commenced wbicb are not of a national
cbaracter and wbicb will not be productive
ta the nation, 33. Witb tbe best possible
motives and in ail sincerity 1 do suggest
to tbe Government the desirability of
considering the question of placing upon
the free list many of tbe food supplies of
tbe country. It is wortby of consideration
wbetber or not sometbing migbt be done
to, enable Canadian manufactures ta
participate In tbe export.of manufactures
ta countries bitherto largely supplied by
the belligerent countries of to-day. This
is a matter wbicb migbt very well be
taken into consideration by tbe Govern-
ment and particularly by the Minister of
Trade and Commerce, 34.
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White, lien. W. T. (Minister ef Finance)-
2 3

.

Briet statement of financial position Ot the
Dominion given, 23-4. To partiadly MeCt
the sj)ecial war expenditure t have te pro-
pose certain increases in custurns and
excise flottes upon articles anti coierndi-
ties to the taxation ot which resort is
usually bad in the emergeiicy of war. The
special war taxation whîclî 1 have te pro-
pose te the flouse wvilt affect the rates of
dettes of custents and of excise ilion
cotîce, sugar, sptirits andl tehacco, 2,5.
From tîtese special war taxes I estimute
%v e lal deri\ e add itienal rev-îenue et'
abtout $7,000,000 turing the rensainder ef
the fiscal x car. This teaves a sum et ever
.$36,000,000 te be l)revided by berrowing,.
fie shail, ns opltortunity effers, issule
turtiier boans. but t mnust state te the
flouse titat the arneunt upen which uve
can rely trem thîs seucce is conjectural
sud deietient uipon the course et events,
25. Sehedutes et changes i duties, anti
resetutions, 27-32.

WAYS AND MEANS-TUE TARTEF.

lieuse in Conmittee et Ways anul Means-lMr.
Wite 70.

VorIe i , 1P$. lin. Sic Jebcrt (Prime Minister)
-78.

A gooti many comamunit'atiotns et the
etiaracter to w'hicî tue hion. gentleman hue
alluilet htave liee receiveci b-r theo Gevere.
nment turing the Itast tise wvee, 78.

RotIt-tp. IL (]iimoushi) 80.
I think tîtat thc tiutx on sugar le et a

nature te bear taure partictîltrly on the
Iteerer classes. 1 ain net au expert iii tîte
niattur, lut I thin1k that we îaighit possil'v
have managed te levx taxation in soîtie
othier w ix, w'itheut iturtiening the iveriing
classes, which le tue meost numrneous fil
this ceunîtry. If our country feels the
pinci et biard times, the peerer classes
wilt be these whio will suifer mest, andi
those are the peple whern I'urtiamenl
sbeuld more particuiarly look atter le this
ernergency. 80.

Btîii'nt, J. Il. (Peterborougb '.V'est)-75.
Is the 1\iniser quite cenvinced that ttte

pseople et this country wish te contrihîîtt'
ie tbe way bie bias suggestedl ity an extra
imliest on sugar? 75.

Carroll, -W. F. (Cape Breton Seutb)-76.
As fer sugar, it is semetbing that is usel

by aIl people. W'hen the Minister tol us
yesterday that bie expeets te raise
$5,000,000 fremi the extra tax un sugar, I
censidered that tee mucb et a bardship
te place on the cemmen peple et this
country. There should bie ether îvays et
raising a war tax, et raising menex' te
belpi eut the Metiier country', anti we are
all anxieus t e llp ber eut lu bier heur
et distress, than by placing atax en the,food et the cemmen people, 76 m net
rnaking this criticism tna .ny ptartisait
spirit and I amn net attempting te make

\VXVS AVD -MIANS -TUE1, TARF-Gea.

any pelitical capital eut et this matter,
but I am simpîx' giving te this flouse the
proests wbicb have been ledged witb me
bx' peuple whe have sent me bere. Thex'
haîve asked me te proest against any tais
on te 0 lstutts fer the raising et a war
revenue. I amn protesting. My pretest
rnay have little weight but I arn carrying
eut the intention witb wbich thex' sent me
te this Partiarnent, 77.

I tear that thiere are many on this sie et
tue flouse anti in the 'ounîtry' who cannut

-1. ti itt \Iie"i wlt n hi' 1119 ttrtb
the suggestion that a taix un sugar menas
thiat the peuple cenitribute te the revenue
i•iti accerding te hie nieans, 71. Wlîile
ibis prepeeai uvilI go threugb, ut course, I
ain p'uinting eut thie teature te the
Mittister, in the hope that wlhen it cornes
te tue next meve wbictî lie fereshaýdews.
anti wbîcb I arn rancb nraid will bave te
hoe carriel eut. bie max' bear in minI saime
et tue suggestions we are rnakiug and witl
su arrange Lhe duties that the man witb
the fat bank acceunt wilt bie caltefi upen te
show bis tex alty anti make sumne little
sacrifice as weit as the mue w'hu carnies
the ilinner rtail. anti stili more the man
wheo is net unîler te necessity et cnrrying
the ilinner utaît because ho is eut et werk,
72. fias the Minister ceusidereti whiat
revenue miglît fairîx' he ubtaineti by
îîutting a staîip tax un ptatent met-homes?

Cttit'oî'ts, J1. TV. (Frentennc)-77.

I ttink th ýt ni' lioun. trientt the Minieter et
F'inatnce lias tatken a verx' wîse course,
ceni-terung the miatter in att its bearings.
'Th re max lic ether means liv wlîicb it
nî.tx bc îîeearxýr te cuise esunex' Inter on,
but I thiink the course whicb be bias
titiuted is one syttih wîlt meet with the
cemmiendatien et the pîeople generaîly, 77.
\Ve wilt suppose that the average familx'
use 300 petînds et sug'tr a year. The la-
creuse is a ccent a peunl. Thiat weutd enty
aicun a tax ut $13 fer eacb tamilx'. It is
eîîtx taie te consider this matter and net
te represent it as if it were geing te take
eveex' dollar that the average werkingman
ilighit earn during the x'car in erder te
nîcet the extra tariff that te impeseil on
sugar, 78.

11< tiltsun, Doavid (I-alton)-74.

I thinlt sugar is one et the cheapest articles
ut fuel sec have: it te eue et te articles
t1iat eue bear taxation, anud T appreciate
w tîtt the Minieter et Finance bas dune in
raieing revenue in ibis way, 74.

Iluglîcs. J. J. (King's, P.E..)-79.

I undcrstand that the increase le the price
et w heat bas been enîx' ten cents per
busiiet and the increase in the price et
fleur bas been $1.35 per barret. XVbile
tue, tiverenment are censidering prices,
tit il a esatter that fnigbt reccive con-
sideration. T presume the Geveremeat
desire, te de wbatevcr thex' can te assure
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reasonable prices to the people, and so I
bring these points to their attention as
showing that there is something wrong,
particularly with regard to flour, one of
the necessities of life, 79.

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-78.
Refers te and quotes telegram sent by

secretary of Moosejaw labour council to
the Prime Minister. I trust the Prime
Minister will realize how very vital and
important it is for the Government to use
every piece of machinery that it possesses
and to leave no stone unturned for the
purpose of keeping to the ultimate con-
sumer the food products at as low a figure
as possible, 78.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-70.

With regard to the item which the minister
says is a consequential item relating tn
sugar, I would say, not in any captious
way, but from the feeling that the duty
on sugar will of necessity affect the homes
of the poor to a very great degree, that,
while I give to the minister the fullest
possible consideration, in view of the haste
which necessarily compelled the Govern-
ment to summon Parliament to consider
its measures, I feel that there are many
other avenues from which revenue might
be derived which would bear less heavily
upon the homes of the poor people of this
country than this particular item and the
consequential items which follow, 70. Has
the minister considered the question as to
what revenue could be obtained by the
imposition of a duty upon fancy matches?
That bas been made the subject of a war
tax in many countries Then, again, I am
sure that the minister must have con-
sidered the wisdom of imposing an export
duty upon pulpwood and pulp, 73.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-79.
I desire to say a word in regard to the

sugar duties in addition to what has been
said by others. I doubt very much that
the Government will receive the revenue
from sugar which they have in mind, and
I doubt also that thé imposition of an
increased sugar tax at this time will meet
with favour in the country, 79. I regret
that the Government have sought addi-
tional revenue from Ithis source, 80.

McCoig, A. B. (Kent West)-75.
If the Minister would consider a further tax

on the raw leaf tobacco coming into this
country, he would not only receive the
revenue which he is anxious to get, but
would be encouraging an industry which
up to the present time has largely been
discouraged in the counties of Essex, Kent
and Elgin, and I would be very glad if
the minister would give this matter some
consideration, 75.

Michaud, Pius (Victoria, N.B.)-80.
I hope that the Prime eIinister, having heard

hon. gentlemen express the opinion that a
tax on sugar will net be favourably
looked upon by the poorer people of this
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country, will remember this question and
decide not to impose any such tax, 80.

Murphy, Hon. Charles (Russell)-74.

Draws attention to a circular letter dent out
~ by the Agricultural College at Guelph,

parts of which he quotes, and asks if facts
set forth have been drawn to the attention
of the Minister of Finance, 73-4.

Nesbitt, E. W. (Oxford North)-78.
I would be very glad if the Minister of

Finance eould see his way not to impose
a duty on sugar. Sugar is not a luxury
in Ontario; it is practically a staple food.
All the familles that I know use sugar to
a very great extent, and they will feel this
duty as rather a hardship. I trust that
the Minister of Finance will not have to
keep this large duty on sugar for any
length of time, and that he will find some
other method of raising revenues, 78.

Proulx, E. (Prescott)-74.

The Canadian manufacturer of sugar will
now have the advantage over the foreign
manufacturer; he will enjoy the pro-
tection and the consumer will not get the
benefit, 74.

Turgeon, O. (Gloucester)-75.

,Sugar is a necessary food which cannot be
replaced except by other ingredients which
are more costly. I was surprised to hear
the hon. Minister of Finance say yesterday
that sugar had been among the very first
articles to be taxed, 75.

White, Hon. W. T. (Minister of Finance)-70.

This tariff is not for the purpose of raising
a revenue, but is what is called a con-
sequential change by' reason of the in-
crease of the duty upon sugar, 70. We
are in the initial stage only bf what may
be a long-drawn-out war, although we
ail hope that it will not be; and it may be
that the Government will have to take
many important measures to meet the
conditions that may lie before us. For
the, present it is my object to devise such
expedients that the taxation which we
now lay upon the people will be moderate
and general in character. The fiscal
measures which I proposed yesterday will
cast upon the people of Canada for the
year only a small fraction of our increased
military expenditure. The people of
Canada will desire, without exception,
some measure, even if only in a small
measure, each according to his means, to
contribute directly- towards this expendi-
ture which the Government is compelled to
make for the defence of Canada and the
preservation of the Empire. I believe,
therefore, that the taxation we have im-
posed will not be adversely criticized
throughout Canada, 71. We gave the
matter some consideration and reached the
conclusion that It la not expedient to
impose an excise duty on sugar. The
matter will equalize itself in time. No
tariff 'change can be made of an im-
portant character that does not work an
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advantage to sorne and impose a dis-
advantage upon others, 81.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE TARIFF.

25a. Coffee, extract of, n.o.p., and substitutes
therefor of all kinds, per pound-British
preferential tariff, 5 cents; intermediate
tariff, 6 cents; general tariff, 6 cents, 81.

Carocll, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-81.
I was surprised to find that some kinds of

coffee cost more than twice as much as
other kinds which the ordinary people
are using, 81.

White, Hon. W. T. (Minister of Finance)-81.
With regard to coffee, the price does not

fluctuate se much that the objection te the
specific duty is as weighty as it is in the
case of most commodities. There seems te
be no weighty objection to a specific duty,
81.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE TARIFF.

146. Ale, beer, porter and stout, when imported
in casks or otherwise than in bottles, per
gallon-British preferential, 30 cents. inter-
mediate, 30 cents; general, 30 cents, 82.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-84.
Does the Minister of Finance say that lie

would be justified in imposing the addi-
tional duty on a reasonable amount of
goods that a man may have taken out of
the warehouse? 84.

LauricP, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)-83.
I think we have-heard with great interest

what has been said by ny hon. friend the
Minister of Finance that the Government
intend te deal fairly in this matter. The
difficulty is where te draw the line and
how to define a rule which would apply,
separating the wheat from the chaff, dis-
tinguishing between those who have been
honest in their transactions and those per-
haps who have not been dishonest but
who acted in a certain way for the pur-
pose of making some money, 83-4.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-85.
From my hon. friend's standpoint, when he

came te deal with the question of
amending the tariff, it seerms te me e
should have taken into consideration the
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question of whether or net he might net
have deait specifically with some of the
cases where our -importations from other
countries will continue and the Canadian
workmen will be out of employment. I
l'ail te see that in any of these changes
which the Minister bas proposed that he
bas done anything for the Canadian
workmen, 85.

iaclean, A. K. (Ialifax)-83.

If a person withdrawing goods from a cus-
toms warehouse receives no additional
profit although disposing of an additional
quantity, woud he be compelled te pay
the duty? 83.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-82.

I would like the Minister te explain why
the tariff on items 146-7 and 156, dates
from August 7th instead of the 4th when
war was declared? 82.

While, Hon. W. T. (Minister of Finance)-82.
The abnormal inereases commenced about

the 7th of August. Statement given of
daily excise retwrns from August 1st te
20th. Sene of what bas been taken out
has been sold at the usual price, some at
a slight increase, and much no doubt is
still in band or in stock, and if the Gov-
ernment did net date this back te the 7th
of August it would mean that very large
suins of money would be made by certain
parties who have taken goods out of bond.
not to meet the ordinary requirements of
their business but in expectation of a rise
in excise duties. If the amounts were not
large, I would net be disposed te pay
mueh attention te it, but the Government
must deal equitably and justly with the
situation, 83. I have indicated te all the
view whieh I have expressed te the House.
I tlink there is statutory power te enable
the Government to deal with the situation.
I think that the legislation should go as
from the 7th and that the Government
should redress any injustice that may
result from such a retroactive law, 84.
The situation that confronts us is not a
tariff situation but a situation brought
about by the war and its financial conse-
(luences. The Government will be pre-
pared te take such steps as may be
neeessary to meet economic conditions as
they arise, 86.
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